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AN UNDIGNIFIED POIIOTr
The cablo bill passod tho Senate

this morning in the tooth of the
strong opposition of the Cabinet
The aotion of the senators who sup-

ported the bill is very remarkable
Tho bill in its original shape grant-
ed

¬

au exclusive franchise to the Pa ¬

cific Cablo Co for a cable between
Hawaii and Asia during a term of
twenty years When tho cablo
question a few mouths ago came up
in the U S Congress thoro was a
decided opposition to tho granting
of any exclusive franchiso in connec ¬

tion with an American Asiatic cable
and the Hawaiian Government was
duly notified of tbo objection of tho
U S Administration to exclusive
franchises Our Government wisely
opposed the charter asked by tho
Pacific Cable Co represented hero
by General Hartwell but stronger
influences prevailed and as stated
tho Senate has passed the bill with
a few amendments

In its present shape tho bill
grants a charter to the Pacific Cable
Co provided the U S Con gross
grants it a similar charter within six
months from the passage of the bill
by the Hawaiian Government It
means that Hawaii will tie herself
up in favor of that special company
during the next six months a policy
which under oxisting circumstances
is far from boing wise if a cable is
honestly desired Thoro are two ap-

plications
¬

for cablo charters before
the TJ S Government which of
them will get it we cannot tell but
one thing is reasonable to expect
namely that this is the moment
when a oharter will be given and
the construction of a cable will tako
place at once Should tho charter
not bo granted to the Pacific Cable
Co and it holds oven six months
exclusive rights in Hawaii the pros ¬

pects are that wo will be ignored
altogothor and tho cablo once more
slip from us

Tho provision in the bill that any
cablo chartor granted by Hawaii must
have tho approval of tho Socrotary of
Stale of the United States places
Hawaii in a vory undignified and
humiliating position Hawaii is an
independent power and it is a pre-
posterous

¬

proposition that tho laws
mado by us should be submitted to
another governmont for approval
We compliment tho Cabinet on its
firm stand in this matter which in-

cidentally
¬

disolnsed the hitch be ¬

tween Mr Dole who is influenced
in favor of the bill aud his Cabinet
oflloers It will bo interesting to
watch whother Mr Dolo will veto
tho bill by tho advico of his Cabinot
or follow bis own mind and sigu it
without tho approval of his Cabinet
or return it unsigned to become law
through lapso of ton days If he
does the ghosts of tho monaroby
will have a good laugh

During tho debate Sonator Bald ¬

win stated that the committeo to
which the bill was refsrreti haU ccta- -

forrod with tbo executive yesterday
morning and worn under the im-

pression
¬

that they had agreed on
tho bill iu its present shape In
response to a question by Minister
Smith Mr Baldwin admitted that
there had been no cabinet oilicors
present at tho mooting Prosidont
Dole tho whole executive Our
funny little republic is becoming

more and more oligarohy and it will
not hi a groat surprise when Mr
Dole Nome day gazettes himself as
dictator of Hawaii

That tho cabinot with any solf
respout cau retain their portfolios
under the constant rebukes and de ¬

feats from the Legislature and tho
independent if not hostile attitudo
of tho Prosidont is beyond the com ¬

prehension of anybody familiar with
civilized politics Iu the cable

mnlterB the ministers deserve credit
in their firm st ind for the honor of
independent Hawaii against the un
dignified policy of tho backers of
the oablo monopoly

THK NEWS

Very little news was recoived by
tho steamer this morning and as
usual wo are asked to wait for dev ¬

elopments by tho next steamer
The swooping victory of tho Amor
icau fleet over tho Spanish flitilla at
Manila has naturally been hailed
with enthusiastic satisfaction in the
States and all countries iu sym ¬

pathy with the great republic
The joy is naturally so much

greater as no loss of life on the Am-

erican
¬

side has been recorded
The victory is of importance to

Hawaii not alone because the islands
are now reasonably safe from auy
trouble with Spanish warships but
because it has now been woll demon ¬

strated that Hawaii is not a neces ¬

sary strategic point to the United
States aud that excuse for annexing
the islands has fallen to the grounds

Our spenial despatches state that
there is not one chance in a hundred
that Hawaii will bo annexed even
during the warlike enthusiasm which
has taken possession of America
Tho next steamer will bo expected
with intense interest by everybody
here

PBOTEOTORATE OVEB
PHILIPPINES

THE

Spanish Administration may be Itu
tdiuod Under Control of Oommo
doro Dewey

Hoxokono May 8 Tho United
Status gunboat MoOullouh which
arrived hero on Friday with a dis ¬

patch from Commodore Dewoy offi

cially announcing hie great victory
over tho Spanish fleet left here at
3 onlouk this afternoon Greenwich
time on its roturn to Manila after
it is understood having recoiled
niauy urgent dispatches from Wash
ington But it is believed the Mc- -

Oulloch will first go to Mirs Bay to
await there final instructions for
Admiral Dewey as to how ho is to
deal with the Philippine Inlands

According to reports current here
tho American Admiral will insist by
forco if necessary upon the Span-

iards
¬

accepting at least a temporary
protectorate of tho United States
the desiro being it is alleged to
avoid disturbing oho present ad
ministration as the insurgents of
the Philippine are quite unfit to
participate in their Government It
is believed hore if tho Spaniards do
not moot tho views of Washington
in tho mattor then Dewey will take
prompt stops to administer theisl
auds for tho United States as sonn
as ho received tho necessary troops
and supplies from San Francisco

Anothor Fojco Story

OArE Hayticn May 8 Tho story
aont out from horn earlier in tho day
to the sffuot that tho Uuited States
oruitor Montgomery had been in an
engagement with a Spanish cruiser
is absolutely untrue

Thoro aro many rumors about tho
noamess of tho Spanish floet but
no reliable information is obtain-
able

¬

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam ¬

ous draught of Doppelbrnu The
latter iu bottlo is au excellent tbiiio
at Qd

Dowoy at Manila
A beautiful sight
From Orients sea
Is marked on tho night
Tis Ships follow mo

On Dewoys own dock
Revenge in his might
Is waiting to wrookj
But waits not tho light

Still nobody know
Not even tho night
What Dowoy would do
Or how ho would fight

His men are tho kind
Who novor turn back
Their ships oloso behind
Olympias track

Those ships in tho dark
Li bo men iu a tunnel
Now welcome tho spark
That flies from that funnel

Manilas awako
But not with tho sun
It is with the quako
Tho boom oT tbo gun

Now ships burn low
With tyrants from Spain
For Dwoy we know
Remembers tho Maine

Tom McGiffin
Honolulu May 12 1898

Twenty fourth of May

A BALL
Wll ba civon at Idopendenco Park open ¬

ing at 8 p m on May J4 1893 In cclobratlon
ot tbo

BIRTHDAY OP HER MAJESTY

Queein Victoria
ANO FOR THE

BH3 3STEFIT
OP THE

British Benevolent Scicty

Tickets ro eu li ndmlttiiiR n Rntlo
man and Indios Kor sate at tho usual
places and by authorized members of the
committee

ON

m

Timn v InninR

Honolulu April 29 189S

DO YOU LIKE

WATER

If-- so the proper Avay to

get it is to buy an

tho Mill that runs in the liybt

ct wind that will not rot

that will not blow down in a

gale of wind and will regu-

late

¬

iUelf in strong or light

breezes In addition to the

foregoing advantages it ban

another which will recommend

itself to some people aud

that is tho little fact that it
will pump more water than

any other mill at present

known to the woild

Come and see us in regard

to prices

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Co V

268 Fonr Stkket

MONDAY

Honolulu May 2 1808

MALARIA

In ninny forms is

now in Ho-

nolulu

¬

You cannot be too

careful of your food

and drink

A GUMEY
Clounable Refrigerator

will ke p away the
erms Tt takes cry

little ice to run them
and they are sold on

easy terms
We have all sizes

Oomo and inspect
them

W W D1M0ND CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

Sole AupntB

We will begin a New Month with
NEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

omoetoSetteoootto

prevalent

We hiave scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY TS INVITED TO

INSPECT THESE OOOJDS
Which having been personally selected aud Bought for Spot Pash

Values are such as have never been offered hej e

Coine Early anil have First Choice

Queen Street

V


